
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

March 26th

SUPERNATURAL PEACE

Words of Prophecy:

* I did not say that I would always give you "circumstances" that create
peace I said that I would give you [as you hold to a steadfast trust and faith] a
supernatural peace that surpasses all understanding [comprehension] - a
supernatural peace that continually empowers you [in both your heart and mind]
to both "rise above" AND, ultimately, change the circumstances.

...."Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God,
which surpasses all comprehension, will guard your hearts and your minds in
Christ Jesus".... Philippians 4:6-7 NASB

...."The steadfast of mind You will keep in perfect peace, because he trusts
in You".... Isaiah 26:3 NASB 

Worry [anxiousness] is unbelief while "concern" rising up in one's heart is
simply an "alert" for one to focus their faith on whatever aspect of the Covenant
needs to be "activated" on their part.

...."Who is the man who fears the LORD? He will instruct him in the way he
should choose. His soul will abide in prosperity, and his descendants will inherit
the land. The secret of the LORD is for those who fear [reverence] Him, and He
will make them know His covenant".... Psalms 25:12-14 NASB

...."the lovingkindness of the LORD is from everlasting to everlasting on
those who fear [reverence] Him, and His righteousness to children's children, to



those who keep His covenant and remember His precepts to do them".... Psalms
103:17-18 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation: 

"defy" - to challenge the power of [in this case, the forces of darkness: fear,
hatred; worldly wisdom etc.]; resist boldly or openly; to offer effective resistance
to;

Father, we thank You and praise You that as we continually acknowledge
You in ALL of our ways You not only will direct our paths but, in those paths, our
hearts will continually be flooded with a supernatural peace that passes all human
understanding - a supernatural peace that "defies" every attempt of the Enemy to
move us apart from a steadfast faith and trust in You. And we declare [on an
ongoing basis] all of these things DONE, in Jesus' Name. Amen.


